
February 22nd, 2020

Happy Saturday SFX! 

I reflected with the students this week during Pledge and Prayer on what it means to be a
builder. I liked that we were able to talk about the "build it up" symbol we use with our arms, but I
was most impressed when I received student feedback all the way from our youngest to the
oldest. The older students shared with the school how we are to be kind to one another, always.
What a great example of being a builder! One of our youngest students commented on how we
always need to be "kids for others", another great way of how we build each other up. I am proud
of our students, our teachers, and our families who are committed to be builders in the name of
our Lord. Thank you all for another great week! I look forward to seeing everyone again Monday
as we prepare to begin the season of Lent.  

Para espanol haga clic agui

Charlie Judd Takes 1st Place!

8th Grader Charlie Judd won the the Arizona Regional
Spelling Bee Competition. He now moves onto the State

Championship. His winning word was prorogue.

Congratulations Charlie!

This Week at SFX:
Sunday, February 23rd - SFX Princess Pack Father/Daughter Glow in the Dark Dance
Party, 4:00 pm - SFX Gym. Click here for all the details.

Tuesday, February 25th -  Magis Meeting - 3:00 pm - 3:30 pm - Jr. High Commons

Wednesday, February 26th - Ash Wednesday, All School Mass (5th leading) - 8:30 am -
SFX Church.

Thursday, Feburary 27th - Tax Credit Scholarship Coaching Session - 8:15 am - 9:15
am & 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm - SFX Library

Friday, February 28th -  Arrupe Marketplace - 11:30 am to 1:00 pm - SFX Gym

Friday, February 28th - Food Truck Friday - Food trucks will be parked on the blacktop
by the gym. They will begin selling 12:50 and will remain open until 2:00 pm.

Shop Until Drop then Eat on the
Blacktop!

Friday, February 28th

We invite you to come support the Arrupe
Marketplace and stay for lunch. Food

trucks will be parked on the blacktop, there
will be fun games and good music.  

Shopping begins at 11:30 and the food
trucks will be available at

12:50 until 2:00 pm.
Please click here for the vendor list

and more information.

Saturday, March 7th
9:00 am to 3:00 pm

Calling all volunteers! 

Fun Fest is right around the corner (Sat,
March 7th) and we need your help.

Volunteers make the Fun Fest a success
each year.

 Please remember that every SFX family
has committed to giving 30 hours of

volunteer time annually. 
Thanks for volunteering and making this a
special day for all of our SFX families and

friends!

Please click here to sign up!

If you would like to sponsor a family please
contact Stacy Frakes.

https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/6e0a46af-ed5c-427e-839a-ccb2baa5b8fe.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/02c05d5b-5e00-4523-bc3d-db743b3d40ca.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/15d9f4bf-6968-4333-8188-d19a83738a37.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/15d9f4bf-6968-4333-8188-d19a83738a37.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4facae28aaf94-sfxfamily4
mailto:s_frakes@msn.com
https://school.sfxphx.org/enrichment.html


The Fun Fest Shirts are Here!

We will begin selling Fun Fest T-shirts on
Monday, February 24th.

They will be sold at both gates.
The T-shirts are $25 and it gets you into
Fun Fest, lunch, blacktop games and the

beer garden (adults only).

The schedule is Monday - Thursday, 7:40
am to 8:10 am and 2:45 pm - 3:15 pm and

Friday mornings 7:40 am to 8:10 am.

We need volunteers to help sell the T-shirts. Please help where you can.

Dinner for our Jesuit Priest

We are looking for some volunteers who
would be able to make some home-cooked
meals for our Jesuits. We would like to be
able to provide dinners every Friday and
Saturday between now and the end of
May. Food drop-off would be at the parish
office between 8:00 am and 1:00 pm on
your Friday or Saturday. 

Please click here to sign up!

Coffee and Donuts After Mass!

SFX School is proud to host Coffee and
Donuts again this year as part of the
monthly School Family Mass at SFX
Church. Please sign up to volunteer for the
following Sundays after the morning
masses (7, 9, & 11 AM) in the Parish Hall.
This is a great way for our older students to
get service hours. Please consider helping
out.

Please click here to sign up!

Please join us this Thursday, February
27th for a Scholarship Coaching
Session. Every parent should plan to
attend. Please click here for all of the
details.

Accepting an Apology

Recently, I witnessed several students apologize for mistakes
they made. Every time, the receiving student said "that's ok."
This is seemingly a polite and appropriate response, but is it
really "ok"? If you hit me and apologize, I want you to know that
hitting is not okay, and I don't want you to do it again. Same goes
true for any transgression that occurs. The best response when a
child receives an apology is to practice forgiveness. So instead of
saying "that's ok", I modeled for the students "I forgive you."
Depending on the age of your child, the "that's ok" response
might be ingrained in them, so it will take practice to retrain them

to forgive rather than accept. Parents can really help by practicing this at home and coming up
with more opportunities for children to be forgiving as Jesus taught us. 

Good To Know:
Application information for current
SFX families with children entering
our preschool or kindergarten is
available now. Please click here to
review.

Mother/Son Bingo Picture Link

A gentle reminder that the 2019-
2020 Scrip year ends February
29th, 2020. Each SFX family has a
commitment to earn $200 for the

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4facae28aaf94-funfest
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D4FACAE28AAF94-dinner1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4facae28aaf94-coffee
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/0d7a84c4-ba53-40f1-aeab-0a1fa21dc956.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/be273e46-27d8-4e18-88e8-ddb4e10d24fc.pdf
https://photos.shutterfly.com/story_invite/ba73b1e5-906b-4728-8bdf-da20e43b2bb2?cid=SHARALLI&_branch_match_id=759087192194579232


We pray for the following St. Francis
Xavier School students who received
the Sacraments of Reconciliation for
the first time on February 19, 2020.
Please click here for a complete listing
of students who received the
Sacraments of Reconciliation.

2020 Lenten Activities and Resources

Lent is the 40 day period in the Church year
set aside for the spiritual preparation for
Easter. It is a time of renewal where we
recall our baptism and new members
prepare for their baptism. It is also a time of
penance where we seek forgiveness and
reconcile ourselves to God, the Church and
members of our community. Lent begins on
Ash Wednesday (February 26th) and lasts
until the Mass of the Lord’s Supper (Holy
Thursday April 9th). Lent prepares us to
celebrate more fully the death and
resurrection of Jesus.  

Click here of Lenten Activities

school based on the percentages of
purchases from the Benefit Mobile
app and cards bought from the SFX
Scrip office. 

Adult Confirmation One Day Class
offered on Saturday, February 29th.
Please click here for all of the
information.

Fish Frys will be held each Friday
during Lent in the SFX Parish Hall.
In addition to the Fish, we will have a
Cheese Pizza option as well! Plan to
join us for these fun events.

Save the Date - March 1st & 2nd for
an amazing parish retreat with
Catholic Evangelist John Angotti.
Please click here for more
information.

St Patricks Day
Dinner/Dance/Auction at SFX
Church. Saturday, March 14th 6:00
pm. Tickets available after Sunday
Masses and the church office. Click
here for all the details.

Mini Vinnies Sign Up is ready
through the end of the year. Please
click here to sign up.

Volunteer at SFX Church: We are
looking for volunteers who could
make dinner for our Jesuit Priest.
Please click here for all of the details
and to sign up. Volunteers Needed
for Coffee with Donuts after Mass.
Click here to sign up .

Tuft & Needle is one of our
fundraising partners who contribute
25% of your purchase back to our
school. Click here for the link to Tuft
& Needle/SFX.

Boonli (Order Lunches - School
Code is SFX 260)

BoxTops has gone digital. Click
here for more information.

2019 - 2020 School Calendar
2019-2020 Sports Calendar
2019 - 2020 Vacation Planning
Calendar
Important Dates for 2020 - 2021
School Calendar.

School Website
School Fundraising Partners
School Facebook Page
School Instagram Page
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https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/7b93041d-6808-4a5a-9ade-f8d91f8ca7cd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/ad5a2a7b-5ec6-4473-b271-3274b2a0a135.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/3503cf5d-3d3a-4f92-aac6-0b77d022d3eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/ec2efea6-02fb-4942-b94a-c8028c3a5d43.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/bd1a5ace-0189-4449-9345-106418853e58.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f49abac2ca2f49-mini5
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4facae28aaf94-dinner1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4facae28aaf94-coffee
https://www.tuftandneedle.com/?p=7163be0b
https://www.boonli.com/
https://www.boxtops4education.com/
https://www.boxtops4education.com/
https://school.sfxphx.org/calendar.html
https://school.sfxphx.org/sports-calendar---2019---20.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/7102bffa-3013-4033-b4e9-dc16080ca421.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/d4b1b2a3-3049-4358-914b-84513763fbd8.pdf
https://school.sfxphx.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/861b772a001/8e19af29-c6eb-426c-8c6b-b30a6eba533f.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/sfxphx/
https://www.instagram.com/sfxphx/
https://www.facebook.com/sfxphx/
https://www.instagram.com/sfxphx/
http://school.sfxphx.org

